IIMAK Inks Introduces Compatible Inks for Canon® imagePROGRAF® iPF-6300/6300S/6350, iPF-6400/6400S/6450, iPF-8300/8300S/8400, iPF-9400/9400S

Performance Benefits:
- Highly compatible ink set makes replacing any OEM cartridge easy
- No flushing of the ink lines
- No new color profiles required
- Superior batch to batch color consistency
- High quality pigment dispersions deliver long print display life
- Proprietary sub-micron filtration prevents clogging for long printhead life
- Excellent media compatibility
- Available in remanufactured cartridges and bulk ink for refillers
- Developed and manufactured in USA by IIMAK Inks

### Performance Benefits:

- **Highly compatible ink set makes replacing any OEM cartridge easy**
- **No flushing of the ink lines**
- **No new color profiles required**
- **Superior batch to batch color consistency**
- **High quality pigment dispersions deliver long print display life**
- **Proprietary sub-micron filtration prevents clogging for long printhead life**
- **Excellent media compatibility**
- **Available in remanufactured cartridges and bulk ink for refillers**
- **Developed and manufactured in USA by IIMAK Inks**

### OEM Part Numbers vs. IIMAK INKS Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>OEM Cartridges</th>
<th>Bulk Ink 1 KG</th>
<th>Bulk Ink 8 LB</th>
<th>Bulk Ink 40 LBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>PFI-105BK, 106BK, 304BK, 306BK, 704BK, 706BK</td>
<td>FIA218CBKL1</td>
<td>FIA218CBKG1</td>
<td>FIA218CBKG5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>PFI-105MBK, 106MBK, 304MBK, 306MBK, 704MBK, 706MBK</td>
<td>FIA218CMKL1</td>
<td>FIA218CMKG1</td>
<td>FIA218CMKG5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>PFI-105GY, 106GY, 304GY, 306GY, 704GY, 706GY</td>
<td>FIA218CGYL1</td>
<td>FIA218CGYG1</td>
<td>FIA218CGYG5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyan</td>
<td>PFI-105C, 106C, 304C, 306C, 704C, 706C</td>
<td>FIA218CCYL1</td>
<td>FIA218CCYG1</td>
<td>FIA218CCYG5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magenta</td>
<td>PFI-105M, 106M, 304M, 306M, 704M, 706M</td>
<td>FIA218CMAL1</td>
<td>FIA218CMA1</td>
<td>FIA218CMG1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>PFI-105Y, 106Y, 304Y, 306Y, 704Y, 706Y</td>
<td>FIA218CYEL1</td>
<td>FIA218CYE1</td>
<td>FIA218CYE5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Cyan</td>
<td>PFI-105PC, 106PC, 304PC, 306PC, 704PC, 706PC</td>
<td>FIA218CPC1</td>
<td>FIA218CPG1</td>
<td>FIA218CPG5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Magenta</td>
<td>PFI-105PM, 106PM, 304PM, 306PM, 704PM, 706PM</td>
<td>FIA218CPML1</td>
<td>FIA218CPM</td>
<td>FIA218CPMG5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Gray</td>
<td>PFI-105PGY, 106PGY, 304PGY, 306PGY, 704PGY, 706PGY</td>
<td>FIA218CPGL1</td>
<td>FIA218CPGG1</td>
<td>FIA218CPGG5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>PFI-105B, 106B, 304B, 306B, 704B, 706B</td>
<td>FIA218CBL1</td>
<td>FIA218CBLG1</td>
<td>FIA218CBLG5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* IIMAK Inks also available in remanufactured cartridges.

### Most Common Applications:
- Retail Point of Sale/Advertising
- Posters
- Backlit Display
- Window Signage
- Product Displays
- Trade Show Graphics
- Photography & Fine Art
- Proofing
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